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Bad Came Yesterday, 
World How Mourns for
IB «O»» *«■
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is of Sorrow and ] 
of Appreciation From the 

tlonal Capitals. 1l*
Eme*

London, Not. 1 —Intimation 
death of the Cz*r of Russia, n 
onrred at Llvadia, at 2 16 p.m., 
celled at the foreign effioe a few 
later. The Czarina and the Do 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha, aieter of tl 
were among thowwtehhl* at the

enfeeble rapidly, and aboot half-] 
nnooneoiouaneea sopetvened. The i 
the heart became Intermittent i 
eoaroely perceptible until It oeaa

‘ Yalta, Nov. 1 —The Czar was 
Tuesday that he could live only a I 
more. He listened oompoaedly. 
the rent of the day be p»sied meet 
time in disposing of hie personal am 
iff lira. Then he calmly awaited 
With hie consciousness broken coca 
by short période of coma. Yeeterda 
ing he looked for the last time fl 
window of the palace. He wee long] 
then he said it was pleu 
feel that he oould pass hie lsJ 
on Russian eoiL L.«j night 1 
no sleep ; he was racked oonetantlyl 
lee* oonghing and hemorrhage. H| 
grew so weak it often seemed to ha; 
ped beating. Having rallied elighti 
become folly ooneolous, he wished d 
rament to be given him in the prea 
the family. An hour and a half U 
was seized with violent spasms. It 
as if death had oome, but he rallied] 
12:30 he appealed te be free from pad 
comfortable. But the weakening hear 
and breathing told hie physicians tl 
end was coming fast He was coned 
most to the last moment. At 2:151 
closed slowly and he ceased breathin] 

53W Wy will be embalmed in LI yj 
night tod Will be exposed in the] 
otopel ior a day or two. According 
tentative arrangements made to-nig 
body will be conveyed aboard the is 
yacht Polar Star to Odessa. It J 
eeoorted by the whole Black 
~ Odessa the body will be tiik 

dt train to St. Peterabnrg and 
I in the cathedral ol SaintsPe 

The final ceremonies jpTj

understood that Czar Niot 
proolalmed tomorrow, 

exandru Ill's Second eon Ci 
The trot

wDl be

Prince bad 
their way to tivsdia, 
this side of Vienna when 

dHpetoh announcing 1 
death. The news did not res oh 
until seven o’clock title evening. T 
was quite prepared for It, aa toe 1 
Informed of every phase c
when ihe learned thread had 
eent a long telegram to the Czarina 
sued to ties court officials the usual 
tloue as to mourning, which are to 
liabed in an extra gssjtte.

official news frojn Lord Kimberley, 
tary for foreign affairs, 
beeeador Steal a oopy of tiro dispa to! 
from the British embassy In St. Peter 

Pams, Nov. 1.—Receiving tiro ne 
the Czar’s death Premier Casimir-P 
after a long silenoe said simply : “I 
France's strong and loyal frind ” 8 
mourning have multiplied ever eld 
newsjwas made public. La Presse, L 
•and Le Soir issued special editions 
black birders. All sold as rapidly s 
oould be brought to the street. The I 
and newsmen were surrounded by 
crowds, struggling to buy papers befc 
supply waa exhausted.

comment el La Presse wee: 
patriote will be grieved by tl 
T^e mourning will entend thi 

out France. The Czar was a sincere 
of pesoe and a devoted friend of our< 
Oar sorrow ie unutterably deep, but 
no reason for despair, aa the heir of 
ander III will recognize the dees 
uniting France and Russia. Tip *MH 
France will be meet convincing evide 
the eon and sovereign that the union 
nations which has for years assured 

remain the guaraetee of peace

abees of
i were atare on 

station 
oeived "the

of the C 
moved, h

received it

who handed

.The
French
news.

future. - .-y-]-
The probable offset of the event np 

Russo-French Alllanoe and the Em 
situation in general la diaousaed by 
group in the atreete or cafes. The vie 
almost without exception optimistic, 
btjjvf Si that Nioholaa will adopt his fi

The Czar’s 4eath will to announce 
elally to the deputies and senators on 
day at the opening of the Chamber.

Le Jour, commenting upon the 
death, lavs • •• Russia's grief arouses 
s pense in France. B» bulletins from 
die have oaaeed anguish to all pa 
France hopes ardently that the ■■I 
worthy of hie father.” To a reporter 
Jour ex-Minister !>{Flourieue said : • 
Hot think that the change will endangt 
alliance with Russia I am convinced 
the Cuarewitoh will follow the ooursi 
out by hie father.”

Washington, Nov. 1 —Prince Car 
tone, the Russian minister, received th 
lowing telegram from M. de Giers, the 
elan minister of foreign affaire, this i 
noon : ’«St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—Ii 
pleased our Lord to recall to hlm onr i 
beloved sovereign. Alexander the 1 
died at Llvadia this afternoon, the 20 
October (let November) at 2:15.” Pi 
Caotaoezone formally forwarded a cot 
the telegram to the department of e 
but to so late an hour that no aoti 

v likely te be taken by the department b<

BAMutoBK, Nev. 1 -In to intervh 
day regarding the effeot of 
upon European politics 
Bayard, United States ambassador to 
Britain, said i ” Forewarned has been 
armed with the oountriea of E 
h this oa»e, I think. They 
that tide great friend of pea* 
■*-1ng and were prepared for 

ave reason to believe end hope the 
Urine of pea* which the Cnrtoesl

WMîmmÈÈËÉÊÈtest*

the Cuat’e <1 
Hon. Th*.

m
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W0^ÎF sroBTi I ïïïS as to good mannep- — ~
Nanaimo -Hornets" Defeat Vaneon- ^ktokJl^lw^meR^STO^fi1^

▼ye Rugby Team After a Fast 6 .a Bmwot made ‘touchdown for Her. and Scientific Game. ~ ZSfcZWTESfS * ‘c^BrtT 

------------ made a touchdown and missed the g*|.
Harvard* Beat Cornell Almost Two 8ooreh-Hu'v"'d’22 < Cornell, i2.^Pjgj 

to One-Suggestions to
StiflS Nootballe^^i*l®ffl

TTbe Colonist.■ j
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not the slightest chance ofdoing rây aggro.- Wer\Uld *^e b, tide in the Æ fl W teU yon if mine U. to (STnX, 6 ** P°Ute

the British forwards, who either oould not AU day long there was a steady stream^ .( ff «VA I “ the, day. the public the Four Hundred who. whenor would net go Into the eorimmege, and entions people, who marchedtin through ^ I exceea?!^ “LTh eometiniBst0 broke a precious plate', immeditodv
who hung round in such a manner * ae to «ntranw in donbU file, tod oust on **! A . exoe^ yon heve sn admirable dropped the nut crackerL
impede the half-becks and spoil any nbl**. other. Officers who were on duty t / opportunity to study the innate polite- and «mashed it aim. ^mîh
they might have had of patoug out to ttoh regulating the orowde mu responelb'l Wl new of the “beet people” of your ac- tiates^k tl 8,’. J^6®6
three-quarter, thus maklngthew men merelv —timate that 11,000 people saw f * tor the | V / nit* I qualntanoe, keeping vonrself well ont P at6» tetok if yon touch them. But ta
speotetorejlartng the lattw'portion of tiro ingresulte erfthe holocaust. neekken- RV WISE woman of onr I of right Tpe gestion tha‘T®8 Dot ^ exq^8ite piece
s^SFîsiSgîSfiiS «$sû£el!:r^eîis
Sicis52S5^5r3!RS^-s5i |

KarrsMit; ssssstitssM !H ^ , ’w“or'

that hie place Is In the ecri'iiinaee. mntose he ^ Dr* E p, Heliker who attendI arbitrarily decide either ones- to be set aside. I fnvimmHw But space is limited, and I can only
Especially told cff by thewho, £££** tfonf The poUte society of onr toy ^h”^t of ttffde to ^ mention a few items of the im"
the opposite half, and this Ie what three or The ooror^,», inquest did not brlngout a 10611 metropolis is usually described as I frank selflshnees- ™elr j^htoiess I most frequently see prao-

eotum be selected to play and uphold the “ We>the coroner’s jury summoned to In- tor8 “ not received as law and craning home tired from my business ^ her how yonn8 men dressed
‘5e «*te°etory ta e more the «»"* «f dee* of the foUowing: ««pe1 ^ a11 the hundreds of thousands and want to sit down and r^t Wto ^ ^ 7,** yo™8'
y r° "« “Ct-pkked ao- Octerson Andy Ottereon, Mre. i. V?. of persons who Inhabit the great city, should I give nn mv stot to a v 5* motley and cape and bells, with

oetding to their pUykg ability neither the Hnffmanend two children, C. Wilson, An- and probably the millions who make vonne mim wh?!,»7 a hg*TlW baubles in their hands, much as they do
DR. CAMPBELL ON THE - ANTI- hoîdAtir^ïîi to'eliTof th?-k!Ll1W BbXt° tohera^^tiknôl^ tevh0^’*3' Snd el*ht «P the rest of the peculation of these toop^ing to hLown a^e^Zti’^11 now- ” rephed she, glancing at the fancy

tomomn... . .1^" 1 S"*, n I • ■»<»> rn.ro-, .$ffhS£5SSHS5*aa csr<z£°h“” ^

_ —— play behind wouM*e wing meet they, (the ehe above dame to theb dwth by the I . of any dictum upon the sub- taken for granted in this ar«rament? a °°^n*
?e<tX>^t i ^e °n8kt to be very half») are elmyly the medium through which burning of the West Street hotel on the All young women «me not healthv and Another impoliteness is to try too

thankful when minutera of Dr. Campbell*# the ball Is paeaed out to the three quartera. morning of October 27, 1894, *ueed bv the 11,6 P°Uto society of any city, town strong although thnv m«v m™01* to BeIP those who, while actually
a:8^8 77*** *° 7*Tem ^ snd U ™ole,t^ |V their forwardetiiey^ expI*ion of a lamp. We are of the opinion OT village in onr country is its own most look ratty wtiL ^Howls a.^jL8^'1 helple88’ do aot wish to appear sa Do 

°L*° iotereei ae m®re the* Mr store of the hard knobka lh*t "oh buHdlnge are totally unfit for respected citizens. In a monarchy this know^haf the “mbw” t0 not a lame man if this path is not

A correepoadenoe on this eebjeot in yonr Before «losing I think it would be only reourrenoe of euoh a disaster.” tibe fashions of royalty and And is a tired girl or woman to be re- SKLow* xoa^>
columns though It would give riee to end- fair that the Colony men ehoold occupy a The bodiea at the morgue are numbered are. *he faahlona of the subjects, fused the opportnnity for rest if she '"*ÜeTeT^7 on® elee P11™1” th® difficult
iST il?^™eiin8.,!£t‘er" erpreeeive of the major portien of the Yietorle forward team* “ad “•»<* le Identified it ie labeled, tod r? ,0tb^iword8’ a kingdom has an offi- wants it evmifshThas bem “shon- m • Le,t hl™ choose for himself. Do not
vinito U£by different wrker. would to I would .to, euggeet that the four thr*: | the.lxteen victim, it ie now^kn^ «tipohte society, and the gold stick in ping forhe* Ln araLZent?^ P" offlolo™ly°ffer to read things for per-

“ in ne way quuier tock eyebem be done away with, ae j^et the following peraone are among the waiting could rattle yon off the names Shopping as all wnmon u. , a01?6 who do not mention their want of
to ptog to the wlntion at tkie qneetton. I in laet Saturday’, game and the previous |de«l; of the Four Hundred nnder his antions ve^Tt^’in^ ”, 7T kn°w’ to eyesight Do not shout at deaf persons
u^toreiore beau brief ae powble in my I it has, in my opinion, not been a OttOTon, aged 60, of California, I charge asa shepherd oould tell his sheep. deal^f mnnin .* nntil you And they cannot he«^tow

«'*■ "PZ^'SV'ES SZZÏÏZiStisB ïsi

** f*— — “» tototen* long prior to | In Vancouver, l^ Saturday, the Nanai-1 Mre. J. W. Hoffman, of Fall City, wife of ft** P°hte sooielyhas no choice as to lungs, which are forced to inhale a ™,ly 1<Tverl 7°? ro]oe 81111 speak in a 
Adam. At present, and In fa* of thie I mo Hornets defeated the Rugby team of the !the weU known farmer at that plaoe. I its manner^ and those manners are, as I great amount of vitiated nnH *°?e Plamtive indulgence to one
th^^rwTünh Zntoi0n in StT'k1 thie Ï^Sïî?, olty, ky « to 3 aftor a faet and, M"- J-H. Htooher, of PRolfe, Ia.,yoa m«y say, polite ex-officia Hour Sr If thTmm^who^ak^toi^^f 2[hom- you ^"w *o be unhappy unless 
ttoray.Ih'wu notfelt oompeUed by any thoroughly .olentific game. The match da-ghter of Mre. Huffman. * own land there is no central authority is reallyZ, ««7 talk to you of their sorrow In one
SggSySH 5&sS5=BSS MKir-»--EtSr™-

”. feel,aine are etrong enough time for nothing bot tord work. Not wy John F. Anderson, aged 28, height 6 feet her6 noVBeFe* »nd with he has the right to keep his seat unless ^ yonrself exactly as if
ÎÏ22 01 s****8®06 ot ■ Ptw-1 J116 and always crowded, it stretched ont I ® inohea. ^ * * "f ^faal<? ™7 country, 'tis of thee" the woman who wants it has all ü,e^

7 goner- fornearly 20 mdnntee, a long wri* of heavy , J-B‘Uman, Identified from the register, th^_I,^>a8t whenever I am out of it. claims to indulgence to a degree exceed? „ JL^k°r°n^:L??Il<f perBOa 080 Iook 
fwmed from whet we know of toe ao-1 eorimmagee, short plunges and ooaree but height 5 feet 8 inohea, full beard, dark >—»» I ®° kt every body corporate take its ine his own bn* tkon , upon the most ridionions or painful ob-

bL°rttif2j2tiW^rklthe prWent. timjeffootive tackling, P.»d8.ll withlTMg «5 ^\were P”babl, biu“’ ^ own polite society todo^Td» wheth^ 2SÎS mSaSSSJ® Si'1™' ^ Withont the sU8htest écrira, of 
y? «* g—- j dlataaoe ol . Quin, mid Weedward C- Q**h*, from the regieter, I its politeness leavës a^hing to toT I ap^aTin the evtn^? ** mtfprise “d «« K to toTmcTa”

i0«T. -oh more pew^ai!,"^ “d brotmayZGers^ra^Wil1 he continneto present himself £ SSl £8™°^^mtiaprop-

nronu on hotoeid*. and I meyroggwt the ””tbet the staying powers of Naiwlwi PRoket, also large white-tondled jaok-knifa M^01, for » selfish or ÜI natored person, an invalid, at a broken^ down ^ddto T<?f?^a>.faB8 to 1)6 P°"
or- “ thattoganto teU. Turnet began the movement W M Probably a Uboriog man. tf ever so weU trained in social eti- aged man, one to whom «rZ Ute in thoee and kindred niceties of the

giuto authority Sir 9. W. Dawson eays, with a ran diagonally sorom the fieldtoat Angus McDonald, he&ht 6 feet 9 q«tte, is liable to break down nnder sida hisZlimroJ ««d T ^ ^ z
“ Grology wroms to too, that; men existed torprfaed everyone but the* aoquaintod h«»vy mon.tache, Urge blne eyZ. ’ sudden etrees of oirorastimm white ^ Jaokei and news-
before Adam ; the pendulum of the olook of with Nanaimo’s ho* fa-m To rave thie C. Wilson, blue evee. dark hair and the «rood heart thela3ranes of his hours of
time may «till take Its backward «wing and i Millar waa obliged to touch down. On I Ba®®»t*ohai polka dot shirt and browni an emormwirv tmA rw, * 6 front in I rest? If so, all is well, and yon or I or
prove that man did net start with an earlier I the kick off a good combination was worked. I stilped pants. , , ^®nîy ???d ProinP* th® very I any kindly woman would gladly «rive
Mrtory than Adam.” Woodw^ Stoe a iTM^hy, rod flenn.1 nndmhirt. O, Hr?! ? P»11*6»6». him onr oVn seat in the !aT£ toy

, It do* not become me to be dogmatic, but I run, and F. Miller getting the toj] » petch of olothing on the body was found T vTh® btot 1681 01 g0od manners which other help that we oonld. 7
to toproçoh til theories with «, op» mind, out of the following eoA,m, dodged the bu.iuem card of a NorthSrattle" enti^ 1 have ever 8®en is hunger. Take a par- But it this ramZman after . ««iJtiWAïï! SSflSSS'Ss^Bt Lssssssssr"-1''^ bis-.^'SsjSNS

eiltooo of Scripture. valent, tod one beauty ront the toll rolUng «"• ehlrt, grey underahh-L ^ t1™1^ a™onnt,of ««tenanca Now is not needed to adiee quite as hradtiiv ranidlv advtori^ln a 7 !
Althongh we do not now pla* much down Behind the goal line. Again Turnet No- 8—Burned ^beyond renngnirian til® time to apply the tonohstone to the and qnite nsdevntnd^thJ^Trm, nmnnn7 if ^q/ormimin^8, **1 _ _ oleaf.Iy deftae<1

credence on Biblical chronology, yet it 1* ad- waa there and followed like a deer, hero- waa probably a large man. ^ e laborious politeness of the man who has ment as those he left ^?ns?" Z, aa^11™?na, P1»®® m the affairs
mitted that the age ef man befora the flood =red • try. Ioglea kicked it, but did not (been metaphorically sraadinc h^ vel he le^ t0^*Mdat hlB el‘ the world. The latest signal recogni-SEATTLE’S DIVORCE MILL. LlntS Sh^et SR* f ^

S?e“di*B“” Stodne"^dHndldn2omer°r<Z‘w^ * Suahlu, Ook 27—Yraterd.y Judge ^Td^hera^ri^Stoa*0 ^rP0”,0^ 8h°K HU^eSd toTatti^Tho^T

“apon th0“ " ”

ttot’rT1 t*°A0lai-ït h Senertily euppwed and though Nanaimo tod tto Iw^mf'tiie MU,i° ™*y ite oharme’ word- the crumbs of bread and*meat^id pas- viMr'of vonti!*1 w®”* B° longer m 0,6 ^^nction haa mad® 9™*® a sensa- 
ttot Cain and Abel may have been about long ehovee, ato t* did not icore âLin ing t0 tbe te»ti”«»y of LMary B. Ftiher It try lurk nnsuspeoted in his beard? ^ £ ■ f yf°th’°ffers a Beat to » woman tion in Pans Mina Dement-Breton is
Itot" h^t^T” I '"i™ Fe h™" I lz^d, reaponaible for a qirarrel between I haveS°h£ dœi net ^ ^ «™°™ :Paiater. Jules.

^s^ttfcss»ESSœESBMÈlySBsSF

the name of the Lord/" 1 ^ ï,”"» bot.”ade • mtipaea, Woodward get- l»t® the ivory. Then Mrs. Fisher appeared man with the quarter of a mince nie in .,y robn8t Pg»®? either, who often de-
Bnt what are wt to make nf -.eK . — 4 kyum followed, mni^to|oo,ti.i ?*to m?d a tgd* familyPq^l his hand take one heroic b™tote,m ite , r ®aymg brightly:

55£i.,l6ii-2rônï£rdè: sa te;» ssr'.sfissti: fi?.6* “‘•rr** i*.

race, who intermarried wlthP tto^ de” bntMtod^A f*00'®-« Aglln. Iogle* ttied 10 lpP?*r fa hu olothing. Judge Hnmw monevtoa^1a^h?iaa W a° ^ u110* I do not know that she is among the 
.tondant, of Ad.m-?to *u ^blJto »veto!^^WdiraM"™^ ^ter ? oatoh S-toted the dlvor* Md gave «."plaintiff mA to whom Four Hundred, but she is poUta
m women tod'toter^ried with th™” 0TTtohVW, b”‘ “ WM *laÜn^ ^ I 'SSSSTbSTOTIE I. Evan. ®u* *h® ^®®dy pig of a gentleman poUto0<t^^f ra^V'046881 th”117

^ -SStogaÆ’S S S&srsSjS,“tS,“2^B ZSZZ Srr.SLtK fi ^ S755SS

deeoendtoteofCtin wereftir. A different Q^,e eaoh hed •« *• d‘V Mrs. Evans, who i, a rattorpreUy name I to his the treatment of elderly or stnpid or
bwtw ^S, 1 twoi, f .r” .^g^- In less extreme oases who has not seen quXT * D° ^ °°nSe-

Sdthlto »S1he^!d SXfttD? ftielo»t^ri^L„0, ^ *?' Sori-mge «ra. Ev.ns Jti hlm bv gotog to’seatîk 7Z 2“” *° ** To converse with attention and ani- i
StiSteAdbSïS

H^^oImptoU At down with n*. ch^Mtrf to b^01^*6

oil awl paper and draw hie ~--a aLÜÎI I -T.^, 7 x?aii,K>nd at jw ®r»«d ’’down” the Judge. •• No, Judge, It wai just beoauw the bird or the joint was «riven to 8om« ■ °pt tor a woman to bring ont her 
“eon of Ood.” sowrdlne to Î "ot tBe “wdust. Somme fol- to waa mesn.” She got her dlvor*. one else? A nimrin zlv®11 , f?™6 k®®* manner, or her prettiest smile, or Ito^aftod^ti^^^W®”^?law.ff ^SSyFÆ wlfe.'Muibîïd'efentonf'toe^ulMor dL 5^?“ «ncomf^table °ti ^ iB ^L®6 ye8rsold a=d ®on-

most dark things and le genorallv nainted I n« n»«<-JLtr?i?>0*nte* 5^*,*t^188*e moved hueband aooaeea hie wife of having on March Por*nn^ty for studying manners. Being him 0^ us jî? ^ ^o^soon after her marriage,
very blsok. He m*tg^,lj^^ out of dorat, and liberated from the S to 1880’ when ** «xdvefl a thüdS
hairy brute, with long ears____ I -?” **** battle was waging kqowa to the plaintiff, with whom she Is environment of civilized life seems to que®tion ®ud explain what the preei- medal Since then her naintinm have
***th ver, 1°«W, thiok nad« jaw™a «îndti IW Tbetgsme<ttoougboùt^raî T vére^  ̂‘ ‘ 2™ :‘Me<L.:^tNe7 ^ d‘y »£. Mlg- give the oppraLTt^tothc^w^^ dent ought to have said in his message, received the higLt ^
appendage and the fore toe very much elon- I eeneoltilv fer th^8kî^:6 1 7*7 0De» n<?? WM ubeen* from home, and he wye hie it for a temnorarv retnm to k. • 811 811(1 not ekow signs of annoyance or con- I from several sonrnoe$S^.PILl^Jt^ro/.®^; 0nt^oTl^d Wlth SZ »>,■»'»« the ground and eat with Lb^0 f^6"610” ««e medal of

tto Slmlto anoeetor ; I ro^wntont iu uref‘ di?mtioS^N^!LY3 to ,1,014 *6aln,c the “toons and it was not nntU «averti day! Sng®»1' to share a drinking vessel ^ do* not disraSinatTfto^ ^ Legl<m, ^ Honor take plaoe every
erenw to either, with the beautifuldeeorip- ^ * New,"Advertieer. ltteî.thî? *?e "‘u™®4 ke™6- Iooldeatall” J^*i1,eeveral <?ther8 md to devour one’s electro-plate counterfeit its poor I year, Mid althongh at one time the vast
tion given In the Bible of the creation of cornbll yields to habvabd. the huetond wye that his wife took pleasure *°°d in a semiraw and semioharred con- Another > . . nmaber of the order and the insignifi-itti.1'-'” •tT.-,.sSsra.titi5ttfS5 sz’züïrjz I

£S5ss5hs=be#|-s== Sssassfls sêsaess asssfssaiSSutoyiSlJgL tiS?Dr Fo"^T------------ r Wl-toLt'1 to to Uto*8^^6 1̂,,,^1"^1^ I At the Agricultural oollege of Miohi-

-ottotootoUtogMwe^^upen » jSSKSBSfaS^ÈE 5^0^1856" F'^

69 Belober street. I gosl by Wrlngton, from whloh^L Brroer Îl^SÎS «Otbol,owele' Never tSvA witorat temperament and is notits necessary dÏÏeï^^n^î^!?”1*7 won,eu Me notye* atimitted tothe agri-
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ADVERTISING RATES:

To the Spobtino Editob «—Referring to 
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-*..•10 00 waa won
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are payable etriotiy
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MME. DKMBNT-BRETON.
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have detracted 
general opin- 

Dement’s admission 
will strengthen its original character.
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